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X' y TO BE HEARD. \

Washington..The ; chief develop¬
ment* of events In the great' steel
strike are u follows^

Definition of the strike issue as the
right of employee "to be heard, to o»
poise and to have some voice in de^
t»rminir:-j conditions under which they
labor".made by Samuel Gompers.
president of the American Federation
of Labor, before the senate labor
committee in Washington. Mg
Announcement that John D. Rocke-

toller, Jr., principal owner of vth«
Colorado Fuel ft Iron company, wiE
take no part in the strike of 6,'000
wtfHfors at the Pueblo plant.

against sach a move.

pine islands sometime this winter ot
ta tSiearly spring. Stops will' b«-
made at S»watt;Wake^ Island and
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L. L. Mallaid, of North C*ioItoii. ;
H The reunioa la a way.i#^ Someconk
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the 'suburbs to this dtfc Midi while
ther® formed WendBhlfl# .to ;$e com-
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the strike of British railway porkers.
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Seventli District
which will be held
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Greenville..The friends of

allow his name to be tried in ,<

tion with the'cfEice o#lieutena<
ernor. '
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v Monroe..Monroe ifrjendeaw
organise a housing co**erati
supply the demand for/houseB r

.sting. The plan is to wiseJ
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the, loss ;it his bare st tAllJ?
Springs, two horses, three o
bushels of wheat,, a quantity
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by M: R. /dickers, of Durh
vfded tentative plana whfcfr
being developed may be ca
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famous Skoda£«me
and ammunition works,
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he Skoda works were that their
iase |qhs being negotiated for by
jnericaa syndicate. A Genera
tch on August 31, however, said
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Wounded In action (over 85
per cent returned)

Missing in action (not includ-
. lag prisoners released and
returned
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Total to date .
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Webb Sure
- Washington (SpecUl).Wyie the
report of the inspector baa not been
made public, S^tor.Overman hat |]
been apprised thafcNfhe Department o! f
Jo9tlce ba8 completed Its toitestijjatton
Into the competency and fitness ol

assy*: -

In the western district, and- that a*jt£
no longer any doubt about the 8P-'
pointment and conflrmatlon of Rep-
resentatire E. Yates Webb.
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